3rd October, 2015

**Report on Heritage Walk by Students of School of Planning & Architecture**

Thirty students of **School of Planning & Architecture** participated in the **Heritage Walk, Amber** jointly organized by **Department of Tourism, Govt. Of Rajasthan** and **DRONAH Foundation** on Saturday, **27th September, 2015**. The walk incorporated a guided tour amidst the heritage rich built environment of Amber town comprising of temples, havelis, gardens, water bodies etc. **Inter-College Competition** was also organized at the end of the walk at Sagar lake, Amber. The students performed excellent in the competition, following was the result;

**Competition #1: Poster making on theme “Amber in 2050”**

1st Prize: Satish Kumawat, II year  
2nd Prize: Mutung Kanishka, I year  
3rd Prize: Sayan Munshi, II Year

**Competition #2: Photography on Theme “Memory of Heritage Walk, Amer”**

Category I- Landscape  
1st Prize: Gobind Dhaiya, I year  
2nd Prize: Rahul Chimpa, III year

Category II- Detail  
1st Prize: Jaishri Nandwana, I year  
2nd Prize: Prtima Verma, I year